usedmotorcyclesandparts.com
877-862-7872
Batavia Road
Chicago, Illinois 60555

Used Motorcycles and Parts

2015 Harley-Davidson STREET 500 XG500 STREET 500
XG500
View this car on our website at usedmotorcyclesandparts.com/6621058/ebrochure

Our Price $4,999
Specifications:
Year:

2015

VIN:

1HD4NAA12FC501848

Make:

Harley-Davidson

Stock:

U501848-ILH

Model/Trim:

STREET 500 XG500 STREET 500 XG500

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Engine:

494 cc V Twin

Exterior:

Black

Transmission:

6 Speed Manual

Mileage:

761

This 2015 Harley-Davidson STREET 500 XG500 STREET 500 XG500
features a 500cc cyl engine. The vehicle is BLACK with a BLACK
interior. It is offered As-Is, extended warranty is available. - 2015
HARLEY-DAVIDSON STREET 500 XG500 - This Harley-Davidson is in
Excellent overall exterior condition - When the street is where you live, it
starts to live in you. True of a rider. True of a motorcycle. The look of the
Harley-Davidson StreetT 750 and 500 motorcycles comes from the
street. Born out of the custom tradition of tearing down a motorcycle to
its raw, minimal essence and letting the pure rebellion inherent in the
lines of the machine come screaming through. This is the essential
attitude. It doesn't require much explanation.On the Harley-Davidson
StreetT motorcycle, one look says it all. Built for tight turns and quick
moves. The chassis is lean and narrow for easy handling. The seat is
super low. The suspension is tuned for the roughest urban roads.
You've got premium brakes, it starts to live in you. True of a rider. True
of a motorcycle. The look of the Harley-Davidson StreetT 750 and 500
motorcycles comes from the street. Born out of the custom tradition of
tearing down a motorcycle to itsraw, minimal essence and letting the
pure rebellion inherent in the lines of the machine come screaming
through. This is the essential attitude. It doesn't require much
explanation.On the Harley-Davidson StreetT motorcycle, one look says
it all. Built for tight turns and quick moves. The chassis is lean and
narrow for easy handling. The seat is super low. The suspension is
tuned for the roughest urban roads. You've got premium brakes,
Revolution XT V-Twin engine, 60-degree, trip meter and LED indicator
lights Blade key ignition and fork lock Black pull-back handlebar with
easy and broad lock-to-lock sweep Two-up seat with passenger
footpegs Mid-mounted controls, slightly forward Suspension tuned
specific for the bike's needs Black 7-Spoke Cast Aluminum skinny 17inch front, 15-inch rear wheels- 750 model has machined rim highlights
- Contact Motorcycle Sales at 888-933-7674 or
bob@usedmotorcyclestore.com for more information. -
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Installed Options

Let us help you finance your next vehicle. Begin by clicking the "Get Approved" button above and enter your information completely before clicking submit. You can also print and
fax us your completed application to 877-862-7872. *NOTE* - When filling out fields requiring a dollar amount, please enter simple numbers only without decimel point or any
remaining digits. For example, if you were entering eight hundred dollars as a dollar value for any field, it should be entered as "800" (NOT $800.00 or $800). Only the simple
expression is accepted on this form for numeric values. Please print and fax to 877-862-7872 if you have any trouble submitting this form. Our finance team will work to get you the
best financing options available. Used Motorcycles And Motorcycle Parts For Sale (877) 862-7872.
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